
Soup Salad

Appetizers

Deep fried chicken marinated in Japanese 
seasoning. Served with Tonkatsu sauce.

�inly sliced yellowtail served with miso yuzu 
dressing and topped with fresh wasabi roots 

�inly sliced & seared fresh tuna or beef
served in ponzu sauce

Deep fried tuna with spicy garlic sauce

Two Japanese style vegetable spring roll

Sliced prime beef with scallions served 
with teriyaki sauce

Six Japanese shrimp or vegetable potstickers.
Choice of steamed, pan fried, or deep fried

Five round pork or shrimp dumplings. 
Choice of steamed or deep fried 

Steamed baby soy bean pods

Fried calamari

Deep fried tofu served with tempura sauce

Soy bean paste with dried seaweed, tofu, & scallions

Japanese vegetable dumplings with shiitake 
mushrooms & scallions in a clear broth

Shrimp, �shcakes, scallops, crab stick & 
vegetables in a seaweed broth

Deep fried jalapeño stu�ed with spicy tuna, crab,cream 
cheese & tobiko served with sweet chili sauce & eel sauce

�ree pieces deep fried shrimp and vegetables

5 pieces of chef ’s choice assorted raw �sh

9 pieces of chef selected, sliced assorted raw �sh 

Fried Japanese oyster served with tonkatsu 
sauce

Chicken based broth with mushrooms & scallions

White or ginger dressing

White or ginger dressing

Mixed crab, cucumber, tempura 
crunch, spicy mayo, & tobiko

Fried octopus balls covered with teriyaki sauce 
and topped with dried bonito �akes

Tempura

Harumaki

Beef Negimaki

Gyoza

Shumai

Edamame

Ika Tempura

Miso Soup

Vegetable 
Dumpling Soup

Seafood Soup

Chicken Tatsuta

Kizame Yellowtail

Tuna or Beef Tataki

Jalapeño Bomb

Agedashi Tofu

Spicy Garlic Tuna

Sushi Appetizer

Sashimi Appetizer

Fried Oyster

Takoyaki Balls

House Green Salad

Seaweed Salad

Spicy Crab Salad

Avocado Salad

Squid Salad

Clear Soup
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